Buffet Hostess

Before Night Game

Mrs. W. J. McElhiney of NorthportReview, Birmingham, 15, is charge of the buffet dinner served just prior to the game at the Alabama Stadium. Mrs. McElhiney and daughter Miss Margaret McElhiney are the hostesses.

Fur, Fur, Everywhere

Committee members for the fur fashion show at Oakland Hills Country Club included Miss Jeanne McElhaney, Mrs. Tom McElhaney, Miss Mary McElhaney, Mrs. John McElhaney, Mrs. Robert McElhaney, and Mrs. James McElhaney.

Holiday Weekend

CC Entertainment

For the 14th year, the social center of the week will be at the Country Club. The first event will be the annual Christmas Party, which will be held on Friday, December 12, at 8 p.m.

Scholarships Set Up

The first annual scholarship committee for the University of Alabama will be held on Saturday, December 13, at 8 p.m. The committee will be composed of Dr. W. J. McElhiney, Miss Margaret McElhiney, and Miss Jeanne McElhiney.

Receives Masters

FRANKLIN John F. Capalbo, the master of the art, degree from the University of Alabama, will receive his degree on Saturday, December 13, at 8 p.m.

Finest food in the world

PARIS

For you who appreciate good eating, here's real French cuisine... fresh, skillful, prepared, generously served.

Anatole's

FRENCH RESTAURANT

4144 LIVINGSTON

Lunches Complete Dinners
Air Conditioned
Closed Mondays

Back to College

Stripes

are the stars in sport coats

and varsity coats striking new designs for fall fall for fall... they're new... they're back... they're in! Get yours now!...

from $37.50

GOURMET — BUFFET
Prime Rib of Beef — Lobster Bisque
Macaroni and Cheese — Roast Veal Chop
Cocktails

Closed Mondays

Woodward Ave., Near 13 Mile

the Ivy of Irvies...

by Campus Tops...

authenticated by the Triangle Club of the University of Alabama. Here's the remarkably imaginative and colorful designs of the famed Triangle Club. Here's your Campus Tops with these on-built designs that do justice to your term building, campus decoration, or simply adornment. Let it be yours at a price! Try one... only $45... and wear it in style whenever you wish.

Crew Neck SWEATERS in all the newest colors

ALL WOOL — $11.95

Ladies' $8.95 up

Ivy League SLACKS

with selection of Dacron & Cotton $7.95

Corduroy $9.95

WOOL & ORION $14.50

Dickinson's

112 S. WOODWARD AT MAPLE
MI 4-7060

CUSTOM TAILORING AND FINER ATTIRE FOR MEN

Gwynn's

"A Wall Fitted Garment in Our Trademark"

Dickinson's

122 S. WOODWARD AT MAPLE
MI 4-7060

CUSTOM TAILORING AND FINER ATTIRE FOR MEN

Gwynn's

"A Wall Fitted Garment in Our Trademark"